Meeting Minutes 10/12/21
We need an action plan for each event.
Paperwork ready for dine-outs. This way we can have them ready to give businesses.
Put any info needed on forms to Dr Kendryna that are ready to go.
Quarantine period is 10-14 days. During this period parents of the child will be offered time with
the teacher or tutor. This will be two, ten minute morning meetings per week with your teacher
OR you have the option of a before or after school tutor.
*Walk-A-Thon*
→Alison will set out a bin and the sign for the plastic top collection.
→Kevin getting waters, goldfish, and 10 big bags of candy from Costco for Walk-A-Thon &
Trunk or Treat
→Shirts for staff in mailboxes
→Students shirts handed out day of walk-a-thon
→$1,300 from sponsors!
→6 adult smalls missing, we were given mediums so we have something
→Joanna and Alison helping with the event
*Trunk or Treat*
6-6:30 car decorate time
6:30-7 Trunk or Treat
7-7:30 Clean up
→Flyer needs to be created, approved by Dr Kendryna, and posted asap. Include links for our
online spaces to show decoration ideas as well as “trunk or treat” in a box kits. Families will
bring their own candy. We recommend 2 big bags per car.
→PTO to supply bags.
→A sticker needs to be made to put on bags.
→We need “runners” to bring extra candy out.
→Black bags need to be purchased for Walk a Thon AND for Trunk or Treat.
→PTO to supply about 10 big bags of candy
Does anyone have a microphone to use to help direct kids?
→Joanna will bring her bubble machine. Bubbles need to be purchased
→Music needed
→Parent sign up sheet needs to be created, approved by Dr Kendryna, and posted asap
*Scholastic Book Fair*
November-December online only
Re-visit in person book fair in the Spring
*Teacher breakfast*
We can cater but not sure about volunteers to set it up. Maybe just give teachers gift cards.

Chipotle dine-out $231!
*Fall Fundraiser*
Nothing Bundt Cakes is a possibility. Families will purchase their products, then pick them up at
the school 30 min before or after school hours.

